Considering its topic and approach, this work is a timely publication. Parvin Paidar develops a critical, historical, and interdisciplinary approach that challenges the prevailing misconceptions and generalizations about gender relations that are found in "malestream" Iranian studies. These new approaches include essentializing Islam, identifying either Islam or capitalism/imperialism as the sole cause of women's oppression, treating gender equality as a Western discourse, and placing women's oppression in the sphere of tradition. While many writers characterize Muslim women as passive creatures of Islam, scholars of Middle Eastern origin often show them as victims of imperialism, cultural invasion, political despotism, patriarchy, and class oppression. These studies are often skewed by ideological, political, and nationalistic biases. Their gender-blind methodologies and inaccurate assumptions result either in ignoring or underestimating women's contributions to political and economic processes.
of modernity, which had received support from many secular nationalists, came under attack by both secular and cultural nationalists. During 1978 During -1979 , these attacks culminated in the discourse of revolution and created much hope for a new social and political structure.
Although the revolution of 1979 ended the dominance of the discourse of modernity, it did not result in total rejection of modernity for a return to an Islamic past. The discourse of Islamization combined elements of Islam, modernity, and Iranian culture. Deriving from contradictory sources and responding to diverse needs and demands, the outcome was paradoxical. It produced a repressive state that saw women as the foundation of the society and the symbol of an Islamic alternative to the Western notion of womanhood. While most of the secular advancements of the Pahlavi era affecting women's lives were eventually abolished, efforts of the Islamic, feminist women, as well as the exigencies of the political formation of a state in modern times, forced the theocratic state to reinstate them, albeit in a modified form.
Twentieth-century Iranian women have neither understood nor fought for their rights uniformly because of the weight and importance factors that varied in different historical and social circumstances. The struggle for raising women's status has gone through different stages and has acquired different meanings. The outcome has often been mixed, affecting different groups of women dissimilarly and eliciting conflicting reactions. Advances made in an area during one stage were sometimes accompanied by retreats in other stages or areas. None of the discourses on women have been monolithic or fixed. Each changed from time to time; meant different things to different groups; and had varied impacts on women depending on their social class, ethnicity, place of residence, role in production, and religion.
For the author, the complexity of gender issues; the multiplicity of factors involved in political change; the evolutionary and revolutionary aspects of social transformation in Iran; the diversity of women's affiliations and interests; and the interaction of local, regional, national, and international factors make it very difficult to treat gender issues in Iranian politics with the reductionist explanations that are commonly found in the social sciences. Paidar is to be congratulated for her in-depth, thorough, and multi-layered analysis.
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